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ABSTRACT

Bland, K.P., 1979.
Tom-cat odour and other pheromones in feline reproduction.
Vet. Sci. Commun., 3: 125-136.

The function and suppression of urine 'spraying' by cats is discussed as also is
the source of tom-cat odour.
It seems unlikely that tom-cat odour is derived from
the lipid in the proximal convoluted tubule of the kidney, however its production
by the anal glands has not yet been proven.
Although male cats show a flehmen
response when sniffing urine, smell seems to play a more important role in reproduction in the female than the male.
The available data suggests that valeric acid
may function as a female/female pheromone in cats by inducing or facilitating oestrus.
Nepetalactone, the active ingredient of catnip, is probably not related to any
naturally occurring pheromone in the cat but simply acts as an hallucinogenic drug.

INTRODUCTION

This review is an attempt to bring together the available information and indications on the role of olfaction in feline reproduction.

For convenience of reference

the information is divided into sections.

URINE SPRAYING
Domestic cats of either sex, but particularly males, will "spray" their urine
against conspicuous objects such as posts, shrubs and walls

(Fox, 1975); in London

Zoo the lions seem to delight in using the bars of their cage, much to the anguish
of the onlooking crowd.

In the male cat this action is accomplished by backing up

to the object, twitching the vertically held tail and then "spraying,'.

The term

"spraying" has been retained here due to popular usage - it is in fact a misnomer
for in the male the urine is not sprayed in a fine mist, but ejected in a forceful
short stream.

In the female, the spray is more diffuse

(McDougal, 1977).

This

"spraying" by the backward directing of urine by the male occurs in the domestic cat,
serval, ocelot,

lion, tiger, leopard and cheetah

(Fiedler, 1957; Schaller,

1967;
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Eaton, 1970), and so seems to be a characteristic of felids, although Fiedler

(1957)

reports that he never observed captive pumas urinating otherwise than in a squatting
position.
Like leg-cocking in the male dog, the ability t o " s p r a y "
cat around puberty.

develops in the domestic

Prepuberal castration usually prevents spraying

Hart & Barrett, 1973).

(Hart,1973;

Castration at puberty or of the adult tom-cat reduces the

tendency to spray primarily because the gross behavioural changes accompanying
castration reduce its frequency.

However, changes in the environment,

such as the

introduction of another cat, or even another pet, into the home can cause a recommencement of "spraying" behaviour both in castrates and in cats that do not
usually'%pray"

(Worden, 1959; Fox, 1965, 1971; Hart, 1975).

a resumption of "spraying" for psychological reasons
cause its onset)

In domestic cats such

(urological problems can also

can usually be suppressed by the administration of either long-

acting progestins or oestrogens

(Gerber, Jochle & Sulman, 1973; Hart, 1974a, 1975;

Seidenberg, Kornick and others,

1975; Beaver,

1976).

The primary function of urine "spraying" appears to differ between the sexes.
It is commonly accepted that the deposition of tom-cat odour by "spraying" by male
felids is a form of territorial marking
McDougal, 1977).

(Todd, 1963a; Schenkel,

However, Michael's observation

1966; Hart,1975;

(Michael & Keverne,

1968) that

the smell of an active male can evoke typical oestrous behaviour,

including oestral

crouch and treading,

Likewise, Gowda

in oestrous queens should not be forgotten.

(1968) observed a tigress in heat lie down in the typical mating posture after smell
ing the freshly voided urine of a male tiger, while Todd

(1963b)

found that 2 (one

male, one female) out of 4 cats responded to the odour of tom-cat urine but not
female cat urine by showing "catnip-like" behaviour

(see later).

In the female

"spraying" is predominantly a feature of the heat period and so probably functions
primarily to inform the male of the females condition

(McDougal, 1977).

However,

as territorial threats can sometimes cause commencement of "spraying" in female
domestic cats~ an element of territorial marking must also be involved.

TOM-CAT ODOUR

Unlike "spraying" behaviour which is not irreversibly suppressed by castration,
the distinctive "tom-cat odour" released when "spraying" by the male cat is androgen
dependant and disappears within a few days of castration
Burke, 1976).

have been proposed
i)
ii)

(McCunn, 1953; Joshua,1965;

The source of tom-cat odour is still uncertain.
:-

Kidneys
Anal glands

Two possible sources

12~
Each will be considered in turn :-

i) The Kidneys

Tom-cat odour has been claimed to b e due to a "lipid component of t h e urine"
(Short, 1972; Fox, 1975) and certainly the odour does appear to be present in the
urine in the bladder

(Whitehead,

unpublished observations)

1971).

and tiger

T h e urine of the leopard

(K.P. Bland,

(Hewer, Matthews & Malken, 1948) is very rich

in fat but this is not restricted to the male animal.

It has also long been known

that the domestic cat's kidneys contain large amounts of lipid in the cells of the
FIRST segment of the proximal Convoluted tubUles
& Rupell, 1914; Mottram,

Modell, 1933; Modell & Travell,
& Morrison, 1949).

(Vulpian, 1861; Treutlein, Lehmann

1915-16, 1916; Smith, 1920; Henschen,

1923; Millot,

1934; Nakamura, 1935; Foote & Grafflin,

1927;

1938,Gairns

A similar distribution of lipid droplets also occurs in other

felidae such as, tiger, lion, cheetah, ocelot, leopard, jaguar and lynx
1923; Millot, 1927; Hewer et al, 1948).

(Henschen,

Unlike the felidae, the fat in the kidneys

of the canidae is restricted to the SECOND segment of the proximal convoluted tubule
(Henschen, 1923; Foote & Grafflin,
the second segment

1938).

In the kitten some fat also occurs in

(Helmy & Hack, 1967).

The demonstration by Mary Lobban

(1951, 1955) that the quantity of this renal

lipid not only varied with the age of the animal but also with its sex and reproductive state seems to have formed the basis for the idea that the kidneys are the
source of tom-cat odour, although Lobban herself makes no suggestion to this end.
Her findings are summarized in Table I.

TABLE I.

Variation in renal lipid content of male and female cats in different reproductive
states (after Lobban 1951, 1955)

Sex of cat

Reproductive condition

FEMALE

Kitten
prepuberal
anoestrus
pro-oestrus
oestrus
dioestrus
pregnant
Kitten
sexually activ~
sexually inactive
senescent

MALE

Renal lipid
content

++
++
+++
+++++

+§
++++

These coupled with the data in Table II (K.P. Bland, unpublished) on the amount o f
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lipid present in tom-cat kidneys around puberty, do not support the renal lipid
as the source of tom-cat odour.
TABLE II

Variation in renal lipid content around puberty in male cats
Wt.of
Animal
(Kg.)
2.3
2.5
2.5
2.6
2.4
2.75
3.0
3.1
3.3
3.5
3.6

Whether producing
tom-cat odour

Gonadal state
Testes
descended

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
?
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Renal
Lipid
Content

Spermatids
present
No
No
No
No
Yes
?
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+ +
+
+
+ +
+ +
+
+

Several workers have tried to characterize the lipid in the renal tubule cells.
Using histological methods, early workers

(Henschen, 1923; Smith & Freeman, 1954)

demonstrated the triglyceride nature of the droplets; Smith and Freeman (1954)
further found that the distribution of droplets in the renal tubules was correlated
with the distribution of lipase and alkaline phosphatase.

On the basis of her

histochemical work, Lobban (1955) suggested that a Significant portion of the
tubular lipid may be steroids other than cholesterol and possibly allied to oestrogens.

However, acetone extraction and paper chromatography (Helmy & Longley,1965,

1966) confirmed that triglyceride was the major ingredient, with cholesterol and
cholesterol ester also present.

No oestrogen could be demonstrated in the extract.

Beta-oxidation of fatty acids from triglyceride breakdown yields ketone bodies
(acetone-acetic acid and 8-hydroxybutyric acid).

Chamberlin,

FUrgason and Hall

(1937) showed that the normal male cat excreted four times m o r e ketones in the
urine than did the female; a difference which was abolished by castration but
restored again if testosterone propionate was injected into the castrate animal.
Could these ketone bodies be responsible for tom-cat odour?

Although the odour is

wrong, there is certainly something strange about this high ketone excretion for
according to Chamberlin

et al (1937) the ketone excretion in the tom-cat goes down

during fasting, not up as in m o s t species.
A component of the urine of the cats that appears to be unknown outside this
family is the amino-acid FELININE:HO2C.CH(NH2).~CH2.S.C(CH3)2.CH2.CH2OH
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First characterized by Westall

(1953), this amino-acid is abundant in the urine of

the domestic cat, being excreted at the rate of IOO-200 mg/iOO ml (Westall, 1953;
Tallan, Moore & Stein, 1954; Greaves & Scott, 1960).

Datta and Harris (1951) showed

that 'cat spot', later shown to be felinine, was present in the urine of the domestic
cat and ocelot but not in that of the lion, tiger and puma.

Although tom-cat odour

takes up a characteristic position on chromatographs of cat urine, it is not the
same as felinine which is odourless

ii)

(D.C. Cusworth, personal communication).

The Anal Glands

The anal glands are present in nearly all carnivora;
canidae they are relatively small

(e.g. only 25 mm long in the lion) with the ducts

opening on either side of the anus.
( G r e e r & Calhoun, 1966), lion
Eguchi & Arakaura,

1963).

in both the felidae and the

Their structure is similar in the domestic cat

(Kr~lling, 1926; Ewer, 1973) and tiger

The nature of their secretions and its function is largely

unknoWn in the felidae although both Krolling

(1926) and Greet & Calhoun

shown their secretions to have both a fatty and an aqueous component.
and Schaffer

(Hashimoto,

(1966) have

Krolling

(1926)

(1940) found seasonal fluctuations in the gland's secretory activity;

the secretion being most active in the breeding season.

In dogs, Donovan

(1969)

found evidence that the anal glands were concerned with attracting the male to the
oestrous female, although the experimental work of Doty and Dunbar
failed to confirm this.
of volatile fatty acids

The anal gland secretion of the red fox is composed mainly
(Albone & Fox, 1971) and one cannot help but recall the

similar composition of the pheromone
(Michael, 1973).

(1974a & b)

Donovan

'copulin' from the vagina of the rhesus monkey

(1969) also suggested an offensive role for the anal glands

in the dog; this would be in line with their use in the mustelidae and enhances the
suggestion that they may be the source of tom-cat odour.
Surprisingly it is in the largest of the cats, where the distance between the anal
glands and the urinary outflow is greatest, that there is the most conviction that
anal gland secretions are added to the urine during spraying.
1972) and McDougal

Both Schaller

(1967,

(1977) believe that the lion and the tiger use the urine as a

propellent for the anal gland secretions.

Certainly in the male lion and tiger the

urine jet is often directed upwards at an angle of some 30o-45 ~ (Schaller, 1972;
K.P. Bland, personal observations).

Neither does a study of the anatomy of the

perineal region of the domestic cat refute this idea.

The cranial part of the

external anal sphincter muscle acts to express the anal sacs as well as acting as
an anal sphincter

(Martin, Fletcher & Bradley,

1974a).

Furthermore,

the caudal rec-

tal nerve innervates both the external anal sphincter muscle and the bulbospongi0sus;
muscle in the male cat

(Martin,Fletcher & Bradley,

1974b).

:As early as 1895, Langley

and Anderson reported that stimulation of the nerve to the bulbospongiosus muscle of
the male

cat resulted in the violent ejection of a drop or two of urine from the
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penis, and movement of blood to the distal end of the corpus spongiosum penis.
Thus it appears that the anal sacs have a common innervation to the structures
which are possibly used in spraying.
The dilemma
real.

over the source of tom-cat odour may possibly be more apparent than

It is conceivable that both the urine and the anal sacs contain the odour.

Certainly the male cat appears to be able to vary the potency of the odour produced
Also Rosenblatt and Schneirla

(1962) observed that when a tom-cat established an

area as familiar he sprayed an odorous substance from his anal glands and urinated
on the walls and floor!

FLEHMEN AND OLFACTORY LOBES

When a male cat or tiger investigates the urine of another cat, it usually opens
its mouth slightly and closes its eyes while sniffing
McDougal,

1977); in other species,

(Verbene, 1970; Fox, 1975;

this FLEHMEN reaction is thought to facilitate

the uptake of odour by an accessory olfactory organ, the vomero-nasal organ or
Organ of Jacobsen

(Estes, 1972).

This organ is thought to be associated with the

reception of pheromones.

Even so the role of true sexual pheromones,

to territorial pheromones,

in tom-cats does not seem to be very great for olfactory

deprivation

as opposed

(removal of olfactory lobes) of sexually experienced tom-cats does not

impede mating

(Cooper & Aronson,

1972; Aronson & Cooper, 1974).

On the contrary

the anosmic sexually experienced male mates more rapidly for the preliminary sniffing behaviour is dispensed with.

On the other hand, the small amount of available

circumstantial evidence suggests that the situation in the female cat may be quite
different.

Pheromones may play an important part in facilitating oestrus and

mating behaviour.

VALERIC ACID

The root of Valeriana officinalis,Linnaeus
for its attractiveness to cats

(Brown, 1874).

or Great Valerian has long been known
In 1805, Boardman warned veterinarial

that the root is often contaminated with cat urine, due to this attractiveness.
The two isomers of valeric
(Kipping & Kipping,

acid, which occur in high concentrations in the root

1959) are the source of their attractiveness to cats.

of valeric acid and to a lesser extent iso-butyric acid
caproic, heptylic or caprylic acid),
and female cats

induce marked changes in behaviour in both mal~

(Endroczz, Bata & Liss~k,

a lively orientation reaction.

The odou~

(but not propionic, butyric,

1956).

The formerly quiet male develops

He searches about and becomes restless,

nothing characteristic of sexual behaviour is observable.

although

On the other hand, the

sexually mature female cat responds to the olfactory stimulus with remarkable sexual
behaviour patterns.

She becomes restless and licks herself.

Stroking the head or
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neck by itself produces no change, but mechanical stimulation of the coccygeal area
or vulval region leads to characteristic changes.

The animal "exhibits sham-rage,

performs backward snatches with her head, snarls, assumes the typical lordotic
posture and demonstrates the series of motions characteristic of copulation"
(Endr~czi et al. 1956).

Without the olfactory stimulus, stimulation of these

regions does not elicit this response.

Ovariectomy abolishes the behavioural

changes following valeric acid odour, but these changes can be restored by the administration of oestrogen.

In the intact animal oestrogen exaggerates the valeric acid-

induced behavioural changes whereas progesterone is without effect
9

1956).

The odour of valeric acid was later shown

(Endr~czi et al.

p

(Llssak, 1962) to evoke electrical

activity in the rostral hypothalamus similar to that observed in untreated oestrous
cats.
Liss~k

(1962)

further showed that the application of vaginal contents from

oestrous cats, onto the nose of an anoestrous cat produced the same behavioural
changes and responses to vaginal stimulation as did the odour of valeric acid.

Swabs

of vaginal secretions from oestrous cats contain detectable amount of valeric acid
as measured by gas chromatography

(K.P. Bland, unpublished), which suggests a fairly

high concentration in the vaginal secretions.

These data suggest the existence of a

female/female pheromone in the cat such that valeric acid in the vaginal secretions
of the oestrous female acts to induce or facilitate oestrus in other females.
tion of the breeding records of a laboratory cat colony,

Inspec-

show that queens in the same

harem do in fact come into heat at approximately the same time

(D. Hay & T.Graham-

Marr, unpublished observations).

CATNIP

It has long been known by cat-owners,

as well as big-game hunters

(Hart, 1974b),

that cats are fascinated by the smell of bruised leaves of Catnip or Catmint
cataria,

Linnaeus).

response

(Todd, 1962, 1963b), which includes

(Nepeta

The smell of the plant produces a characteristic behavioural

head shaking; chin, cheek and body rubbing,

: sniffing;

licking and chewing with

and repeated head-over rolling.

As early

as 1941, McElvain, Bright & Johnson identified the chemical constituents of Oil of
Catnip and the following year the same laboratory
showed by tests on lions

catnip that induced the characteristic behaviour.
correct chemical structure of nepetalactone
have two isomeric forms

(McElvain, Walters & Bright,

(~) that it was the lactone, NEPETALACTONE,

With the identification of the

(Meinwald, 1954a & b) it was found to

(Bates, Eisenbraun & McElvain,

1958).

The trans-cis-isomer

was found to be the one active on cats

(Hates & Sigel, 1963).

other isomer

in the domestic cat has been s t u d i e d b y

(cis-trans-nepetalactone)

Waller, Price & Mitchell
leaves of catnip

(1969).

1942)

in the oil of

The metabolism of the

Nepetalactone is accumulated in the glands of the

(Regnier , Waller, Eisenbraun & Auda,

1968) and is also present in
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other species of Ne~eta but in lesser concentrations(Regnier,Waller
1967).

& Eisenbraun,

However, even in N. cataria its concentration varies between plants from

different localities

(Regnier, Eisenbraun & Waller,

1967) which may explain why

Sakan and co-workers

(Sakan, Isoe, Hyeon, Katsemura, Maeda, Wolinsky, Dickerson,

Slabaugh & Nelson, 1965) could only find two dihydronepetalactones

in extracts of

N. cataria cultivated in Japan but were able to extract nepetalactone itself from
3 different samples of commercially prepared oil of catnip
closely related to nepetalactone,
of IRIDOMYRMECIN)

namely matatabilactone

(from Canada).

occurs in the leaves of the shrub Actinidia polygama

substance also is attractive to cats

A substanc

(a mixture of the two isomer
Miq.; this

(Sakan, Fujino, Murai, Suzui & Butsugan,

1959;

Sakan, Fujino & Mural, 1960; Sakan et al. 1965).
By using only the oil of catnip, instead of the whole plant

Palen and Goddard

(1966) identified the behavioural combination of body rolling and face rubbing as
the characteristic reaction to the odour.
rolling is otherwise u n i q u e t o

T h i s behaviour,

especially the head-over

the behaviour of oestrous females.

However, the cat-

nip- response is independent of the sex of the cat or even the presence of the gonad~
(Todd, 1962, 1963b; Palen & Goddard, 1966), which casts serious doubt on the
suggestion tha~ nepetalactone is mimicking a pheromone releasing oestrous behaviour
(Todd, 1963b; Hart, 1974b).
leopard, lion, bobcat,
%exually'

to catnip

Besides the domestic cat, the snow leopard,

(Todd, 1963b, 1973).

In contrast the adult tiger does not resp~

while the immature tiger responds by violent alarm and retreating
kitten of the domestic cat often responds similarly 9
respond at all
Todd

jaguar,

lynx, ocelot, puma and several of the smaller cats respond

1962).

(Todd, 1973) - the
Lion cubs do not

(McElvain et al. 1942).

(1962) found that only a proportion of cats reacted to catnip and by

controlled breeding experiments showed that the predisposition to respond was inherited as a~ autosomal dominant.

More recently Hatch

(1972) has suggested that nepet-

alactone is an hallucinogenic agent which induces "pleasurable behaviour" in cats,
rather than sexual behaviour as such.

This suggestion is supported by the findings

in man, that smoking the dried leaves o r extract of catnip produces symptoms:~similar
to those produced by the hallucinogenic drugs, marijuana and lysergic acid diethylamide

(Jackson & Reed, 1969).

By using a wide range of drugs to block the effect

of catnip on the central nervous system, Hatch

(1972) showed that a number of neural

pathways using different transmitters were involved in the feline response to catnip
It would thus appear that nepetalactone can be deleted from the list of feline sexua
pheromones or pheromone-mimics and be classed as a feline hallucinogenic agent.

In conclusion there appears to be evidence for at least two sexual pheromones in
the cat, namely :
i) 'Tom-cat odour' produced by the male f o r t e r r i t o r i a l
some oestrous facilitating effect on the female.

demarcation but having
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ii) Valeric acid or a mixture of fatty acids produced by the oestrous female,
and initiating oestrus in other females.
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